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Pho 4 U
Appetizers

Al.Fried EGG ROLL - CHA GIO
. Vietnamese egg roll simply

Irresistible with pork ,Vegetables &
shrimp

A2. SPRING ROLL (2)- GOI
CUON

$9.19

. Vermicelli with Shrimp, fresh
lettuce,mints and cilantro in rice
Paper

A3.SPRING ROLL with BBQ
pork (2)

$9.19

Vermicelli with BBQ pork ,fresh
lettuce, mints and cilantro in rice
Paper

A4.SPRING ROLL with Chicken
(2)

$9.19

.Vermicelli with Chicken ,fresh
lettuce, mints and cilantro in rice
Paper

A5. VEGETARIAN SPRING
ROLL (2)

$4.59

. Fried Tofu ,Vermicelli with fresh
lettuce, mints and cilantro in rice

A6.DUMPLING Pork ( Fried
Spc)

$7.76

A7.Fried Fish balls $7.76
AS.BBQ Shrimp (8) $12.59

VIETNAMESE NOODLE
SOUP- PHO

A hearty & healthy harmony of over
10 natural herbs & spices to create a
rich &vibrant broth. Served with bean
sprouts, basil, cilantro, lime & fresh
chili, enjoyed with sweet hoison &

spicy chili sauce
PI.Children Bowl $8.04

.Beef or chicken noodle soup
P2. Meatless noodle soup
P3.Tofu with rice noodle soup

Fried & soft tofu, Mushroom, onion,
Cabbage

P5. Fish Tilapia Noodle soup
(steam or Fried).
P6.Beef noodle soup with Beef
rare Tenderloin ( Pho Tai
Thang bo)
P7. Special Pho ( Pho dac
biet)......

.Beef noodle soup with rare eye
round steak, well-done flank,fatty
brisket,beef flanks Soft tendon,meat
balls and white omasum beef tripe

P8. Beef noodle soup with rare
eye round steak (Pho Tai)
p9. Beef noodle soup with rare
eye round steak & well done
lean meat ( Pho Tai Chin)
P10.Beef noodle soup with rare
eye round steak & meat balls (
Pho Tai Bo Vien)

FAST PASS
Never wait in line anymore! food will be

delivered in less that 40 minutes
depending of restaurant availability and

food preparation time.
FAST PASS $5.46

Side Items
Bowl of meat balls ( chen bo
vien )

$5.75

IAdd meat balls ( them bo vien ) $3.44
Plate of eye round steak ( Dia
tai )

$5.69

Bowl of noodles ( chen banh
pho )

$2.30

Fried egg ( trung chien ) $2.29
Add Vegetables ( Dia rau) $2.29

SALAD-GO!
S l .GRILLED CHICKEN or
Pork or Fried Tilapia Salad

$11.49

VERMICE LLI NOODLE -
BUN

All items below served over rice
vermicelli and accompanied by
traditional sauce ( nuoc mam )

Bl.Shrimp vermicelli $14.94
Shrimp sauteed with onions, bean

sprouts, lemongrass, crush peanut
B2.Beef vermicelli $14.94

Beef sauteed with onions, bean
sprouts and lemongrass

B3.vermicelli with fried egg
rolls, Grilled Pork (Bun cha
gio,Thit nuong

$12.64

B4.vermicelli with Grilled sliced
pork ( bun thit nuong)

$13.17

B5.vermicelli with Grilled
chicken ( Bun ganuong )

$13.79

B6.vermicelli with fried tofu,
onions ( Bun dau hu chien )

$13.79

B7.vermicelli with Grilled
Shrimp ( Bun Tom nuong )

$14.94

B8. vermicelli with Grilled Pork
& Shrimp ( Thit va Tom nuong )

$14.94

BEVERAGES - GIAI KHAC
VNICED MILK COFFEE ( CA
PHE SUA DA )

$4.31

THAI TEA (TRA THAI) $4.59
MILK TEA ( TRA SUA ) $4.59
FRESH LEMONADE ( DA
CHANH )

$3.44

SPRITE $2.88
Coke $2.88
Dr pepper $2.88
Diet Dr.pepper $2.88
Diet Coke $2.88

RICE PLATTERS
RI.CHAR-GRILLED PORK
CHOP

$12.64

Steamed rice with Char-grilled pork
chop and Vietnamese traditional

R2.CHAR-GRILLED $12.64
honey Braised chicken

R3.VIETNAMESE BBQ Pork (
Com thit xa xiu )

$12.64

Steamed rice with Vietnamese
BBQ and Vietnamese traditional
sauce

R4.FRIED STEAK Tenderloin
with FRIED RICE or PASTA

$16.04

Steak fried with pepper, onions,
cabbage and Garlic

R5.FRIED SHIMP with FRIED
RICE

$17.19

Shrimp fried with pepper, onions,
cabbage and Garlic

R5.FRIED SHIMP with PAST $17.19
R6.IN HOUSE FRIED RICE $17.19

Shrimp , egg , carrot and Chinese
Style Sausage

R7.BeefHot Stone Bowl $14.89
Beef, Mushroom, beensprout

R9.Salted Fried Shrimp $16.04
Steamed rice, pepper, onion

RIO.Stamed Rice with Grilled
sliced pork ( com thit nuong)

$17.19

Vietnamese Sandwich -
Banh Mi

WI.SPECIAL SANDWICH (
Banh mi dac biet)

$11.49

A French baguette with pate, pork
ham , house mayo, cilantro, jalapeno,
cucumber, a pickled medley of
daikon.

w2.Vietnamese BBQ Pork
Sandwich ( Banh mi xa xiu)

$11.49

BBQ Pork , cilantro, jalapeno,
cucumber, a pickled medley of
daikon.

W3. Shredded Chicken
Sandwich ( Ga xe Hanh phi)

$11.49

Cilantro, jalapeno, cucumber, a
pickled medley of daikon.

W4.Egg Sandwich ( Banh mi
trung ap la)

$11.49

A French baguette with sunny side
up eggs

W5 . Sandwich with pork Ham
(cha lua)

$11.49

W6. Grilled Pork Sandwich
(Banh mi thit nuong

$11.49

W7. BEEF Tenderloin
Sandwich ( Banh mi bo luc lac)

$13.79

SMOOTHIES ( CREAM
BLENDED)

Banana smoothie $5.51
Mango smoothie $5.51
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P11. Beef noodle soup with
well done brisket center & meat
balls ( Pho Chin bo vien)
P12.Beef noodle soup with well
done fatty brisket ,rare eye
round steak ( Pho Tai, gau)
P13.Beef noodle soup with
meat balls ( Pho bo vien)
P14.Beef noodle soup with well
done brisket center, omasum
beef tripe ( Pho chin, Sach )
PI5.Beef noodle soup/ beef
flanks (Nam)
P16.Chicken noodle soup (Pho
Ga)
P17. Lemongrass spicy soup
with vermicelli

Choices of Beef Meat ( rare eye
round steak, well-done flank,fatty
brisket,beefflanks Soft tendon,meat
balls and white omasum beef tripe

Sunkist $2.88
Pepsi $2.88

Honeydew $5.51
Strawberry $5.51
Coconut smoothie $5.51
Lychee smoothie $5.51
Mocha $5.51
Watermelon smoothie $5.51
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